Recommended reading list from your health sciences library
June 2017

**Stroke awareness month [link]**
Stroke in young Canadians is on the rise, Heart & Stroke warns. [link]
“The kids are not alright.
How the food and beverage industry is marketing our children and youth to death.”
2017 Report on the Health of Canadians [link]

**World Elder Abuse Awareness Day: June 15, 2017 [link]**

**Assessment**


**Care delivery, dementia and quality of life**

2. Eds. *Person centered care should be the core of all your caregiving.* Nurse Aide VIP 2017;29(7):2-6 no abstract (plain language)


**Caregivers**


Clinical issues

Dementia risk and prevention


Delirium

Design for dementia

Diversity
18. Sawka P. **We just need an opportunity to prove ourselves.** Rehab & Community Care Med 2017;28(1):24-25 no abstract


**End of life care**

20. Eds. **Palliative Care: a vital service with clear economic, health and social benefits.** Rehab & Community Care Med 2017;28(1):8-10 no abstract


**Frailty, physical activity and fall prevention**


Infection control


Living longer, living well


Medication management


Mental health and addictions

Nutrition and oral health


Reflections

46. Fenn JR. The nurse who saw me: a mother`s long night at her sick newborn`s side. Am J Nurs 2017;117(5):72 no abstract


Rehabilitation


Work life balance


Wound care


“Our mission is to improve health and health care by promoting excellence in access to information.” Canadian Health Libraries Association

Please ask for full text of any of these articles at lindsay.ogilvie@sjhcg.ca or 519 824.6000 extension 4689